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1. el:nested ol headquarters is an 	 ior	 A. 1 1 c iLmiKration.

3

2. asgmested 4X licad'ivarters is zldvice al U; th
addressinu_ of 411 ‘; ‘ , .I	 1 corresondeon.e.
'sin& the above addr:Tss am! ::lug 	 lalmeing wn.t:

• v:wer :1145 124; Kind
no,, tho iieli has been

It is correct or not.

3ynovels of leVelosavnts.

3. elite Jentinis wer. real urtm.:, tha r:iassting	 nod.	 . t,•nt nes
coacitted	 .oso%hat serious security- breach tn ro:Larl t • his sisteen-yoar.-
ol4 mistress. All a rescA n. Lao ruproach h ‘ . rec-gved for the Preach and the
fact that nu is not Allowed to on Lh• • iri. Any more, agent's corelu Aroppod
conaiusraAy. in orier to bolster agent's security, nogoti .:Li:,nm are underwsy
or *uprising ant dt.. adJitinal -est 1:erran •ssammentation. A.so it i.e

plannA to acquire a saie aparth ht in which to boll the	 1 meetings.
adolti-n to ,,oepinc the s,latin s oWi the :streets, 	 sera benches and

coffee buses, tno safe a . Arto.Int wili also e tore conveni,nt in wnich to give
*gent	 ,:saonu. It Is a,ao planned to rut	 iC 1 out on mai
opuratioml tasks, wAch	 ulp cansiJorably	 belotering his 4orale.

bavelormants.

4. It was Immix! that	 .1_, 1 uormUtted ar.uLhor security Preach in
the n•nth oi June. 	 re...Atione witn ho sixteen-year-ol: granddaughter
oi the XAurfreunnehaus, when: ageA liv.d ;urir% April !Ind ray, t.e o:fered to
help tne Jr1 to run awe: tram	 wherq, Acco!Jin,,- to avnt, *h. was badly
abused V her gram-J .:other. In oroer to r,elb	 :1.-i.; 1 crossed the
austro-cArsan border olack la+ w mnt to ..ad	 ..hers n. had heard or a
girl's; mow to investioita the posui liicy of n.ts youni; istress takinc refuge
there. The flieht, ::owevt,r, r.7ver to4k place. .4ent was ,,:van a SWOT* dressing
down Or Lis 1;:Adent am* was .!ore or l.ss aaced fl reoation by na.ing to
submit to case o:ficer written weeklj behavior 	 2c.s week's

was also ro.lbited Iron seeing thc 4r1 aa1n.	 rtaile of
this wpisoie car. 0- Louni In %ontact re:ort .32.
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5. ...vent conLlnu . , t4 write "eueinens l yttere" w. 01 sr. aid by case
oLlicer tree	 Ati e : -h• eetaru on ,s cm' .wetria. ads* Mnaisess
letters" toict ,gYnt receiv.ye at his eratrldeent la ..elebwrg are lat.nded t. yire
sone tookstnp Lo egent'a .;over e!. e businosemen.

6. A tel4 f:hon . wee 19:Y44140d , a agsdw. e w +apart!: at during the r4corting
period. Ude %ill ...r-atly aid in contActing a:ent in the want oi eel merges47.
It was so arranged Lnat th tolephoms vu rsAitered in hi. 1.01meg twee,

7. 01.k-1 U.. 1 learned that there will be no knee Tomei Aglish classes
aatel in Aleherg until • ctober.	 e d• her ritYrnative for 1141OG soft ie stu4
el a4lielt would bs .or hia to are a !trivets Leiter. dormer, tale was deemed
inadvlaanl. as it would allow ar. uncleared POIMM114 become eery well 'squinted
4th &ism. in Lk. maantine, agent aill eortinue Its Ong le JAM on cis ems
with whatever holp case ottleer eta ave. aoenC has *mover, well in hie
s .ftlish, Jell-Taught* 'curse And is Loy able to carry on elc.rt converostions
to "glide.

d. It was Tomei!), requested in . .SAYI632 that .100.00 s month be withheld
Iron %gent le #alary ,a; relsicri :or his in tb , U. • by heaiquattere :tending
al" arrival totem. ..... 	 represented the request Ter the June 0.40000

A t 4-1,22 represented the requeet ler the July payment.

9. opal. and Cu. eflicier are curren147 14404 LA • 'wank 44kr a Ws
srartmsat letonieh meetings eon be add.	 safe amoral/rat /well also be more
oonvenient in b441114 agent with his leglish Immo awe in prwpering his tor
his imnigretion to the U . •1 . It mill also add to thc security et the operation
in that meetings will no Loeser have to by h . .ld in *Wee houses and park blushes.

• asborg is toe small tor such apractice to so on unnoticed.

10. 3ft.l....10 I was toll that kt *Mad 40 to (ietwaywithin the bat tour
or tire welts to *ell his car so that there will ;,,e no e“staal,- dem the tines
cares sor him to inhigrota.

11. Agent learaed that as a toreibmer reeidiag in 4alsbuzg homast register
with cos 'Alsburgarendenverkehrsent as a minesensit. ito most also bring along
a letter tram his.e4ployer can:tram_ h it as a cone ado oesiseemsn.
said that he coet3 write tn .: required letter so some Undem :emperor stationery
he lett in VI:mns. • requ.lit was bent to Viagra aor the stationery 414 vas
roolval in Ialsiburd ( T4/1623) 31 edLY 1933. It will Os c4ssod to aged, at
the fir*. August moriting.

12. sAaolagration is currently v4o#: zisse to getting 	 We 1 beak en
to minor operational task:, satcl.	 se4 *LUNN' hie weracity. /hoer
operational tasks wage certainly twil ls 6t%	 l's 14111.111.1 04111dift 11104144
In this regard, agent was •tek.vi to re-establish contakt with the ilahnf Compaq
in Smiles :or the !UMW% at aiding. additional cover.

13. Ammpts or. :errantly aide, csS• I. obtain or 31.1.. 	 I additional
allot German deounIntatiao, •.g., !Weepies t driver', licamse, sto. 4016
doggenstain. a iA) r2pr-sentetive in hIsbers, handearried the details of the
reqsset (-A-A-1639) to rranhfurt on 29 July 1953.

.	 • •■■■■• • 1
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14	 In o A. *a Law oulAsrity brAtp: In paragraph 4. .ron,	 .'h there were
no aloiole results or manages, agent's 'wearily In 7:alsturg some Le remain
goOd, gent ropattod b ; lot	 has not oven aware oi any ty::)* of surveillance
or Inveati "ation 4cnoern!n4; hi*. 6:)mo1ier, nq 	•oticol an Perican kogro
loitnring naar 1i3 apartment on reviwal co,asions, out it in Got wavoted that
an enemy service acul1 deploy such o.n obvious as a bogro in any type of
surveillance.

15. There are no iurthor dovelopmAnt,, to be r,nortod mneerning 	 l's
immigration. It 4nswer to -414 1494, (".	 1 of xat martini orally
treat the -JAI ellogation that (1Lo....orl:,% is * foil agenl wilt have to be cleared
before ha can immigrate oven under first praforenco. .ureioal suggested that he
Ow ,aoraitted to quiort in;1.'a l's immigration mplication in the Munioh
• Lonsulate a clatAiiiied letter stating that the allegation was completoly false.
This would 06 sufficient to overriao this movalvatod allogati.n ald would ol'ar
the path or agent's ipmigration. ilowever 4	 /said that he need.41 same
grounds on whi.ch to write 	 1aesiLIs.t latter, it was therefor* suggested,
and .orshall concurred, that (a) a memo be written by OA describing tho reaeons
Lot Cho false all agation and the vesslow:Asse or the Aare. and (b) GRAL.6PI:E I
be ....jallasd oonaisrning the chargo and he rveuits lorwarded to C: 	 3.Qothe basis 01 (a) and (b), (: 3cou3d write the necessary dlassaaLso 4etter
for insertion into ("JAL,... l's &migration file and thus the way would be
completely clearee lor his immigration. -gent will therefore be Le.117..Red
some time 4iiring thd tient two weeks oi w4ust und thq results along with the
&limo will be iarwardod to C j at tat.

16. 'gent's orfals took a tumble as a result .ar the episode in para. 4.
doworor it rose again slowly until it aimed to be aomat beak to normal. Po
er4ort was hada to rebuild apot's ,aralis as a result oi tho reproach he remived
and agent eas not . ecossarily allowed to .0 get the incident. As a result
agent'e moral, during the reporting Atrio: was somewhat lower than heretofore.

4 AWL:eat 1953

attachmentso
A. ca 13 JUne 53
h, at of 7 July 53
c. Jt ot17Ju1,y 53
u.	 or 23 July 53

.A or as duly 53

jistributians
3 - SA (w/2 corAos *a. ei atty.)
3 - -Lb (w/2 tombss as of sits.)
3 - Visit (a/2 copies ea. of atts.)
1 -	 ohrono (w/o att..)
1 - als i154 66/1 =PI it. of 0480
1 - rogress rat. filo (lea copy la. or site.)
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it ontlined in paragraph Moon, the nosiest?, memorandum fer
-	 will be banded to him shortly after 3RALLS4 1Ca 1

LCPLUTTPR. Tentatively it is planned that he vill be
tested on or 'heat 1 3eptember 1953, since on 1,41.61TEA man will
be on 'Tr in gleans until shortly before that ditto. It is Palittaf
not clear from paragraph MUNI that clearing InALLSPICE 1 of this
allegation is a partly local problem, not affecting at all the dem&
quarters work being; done on** procurement of first preference status.
The allocation will not become an iatediate issue until receipt by
the Consulate 1/moral of notification that first preference status
has Won granted. At that time the allegation would have to be cleared
from the record prior to the aetnal issuance of a visa, 40 you will
nett from paramaph tan, we will have disposed of GRaLOWK l o p mugs.
mobile within the n e xt four weeks tr so, and we will also take pales
to settle the matter of the alleceiion within that time. 6ore it
necessary to settle these two things more quickly we could and would
take care of V.mis in a 'latter of days, but we unfortunately do not
believe that In can expect receipt of first ordinance notification
in 'Innieb mach sooner. Please /et us emphasis* seals that in our
opinion it is of ;Trim Enpeo•tenoe to get aRALIArlet 1 off the coo•
tinent wit). all possible axpedition, end vs strongly urge that
everything be done by qeadquarters to speed op the issuance of first
preference.


